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· Dr. Kerr 
Hits Rough Waters As 

Cancels Sunday Practices 
Although the Glee Club has rehearsed on Sundays for 

as many years as anyone can remember, Dalhousie President 
Dr. A. E. Kerr, has decided that there are to be no more 
Sunday practices for the DGDS after the end of January. 

Since Sunday is the only day that the athletic depart
ment does not make use of the gymnasium, the president's 
ruling effectively deprives the cast of "The Pirates of Pen
zance" of the use of the stage. With the presentation dates 
less than two months away, this gives the Pirates rough 
sailing ahead. 

The President has allowed the 
Glee Club to continue iJW Su.nday 
relhearsals for lbhe Gillbert and 
Sullivan oomic opera on the 
availalble :floor space in 21 Arts, 
but everu this must e<nd on Jan
uary 27tJh. 

Sunday has !been an ideail. day 
for r.elhearsals for !both plays and 
muskal productions ~n t!he jpast. 
The Glee CluJb has found it the 
best day to get casts together and 
has !been careful lbhat re!hears-al 
times do not confl.!i.ot with ohuroh 
services in the city. 

Although GAZETTE staffers tried 
several times on Saturday and 
Sunday to contact the President, 
Dr. Kerr was not available for 
comment. We hope to have a full 
statement from both him and 
DGDS president Jim Holland in 
time for Friday's edition of the 
paper. 

The Glee and Dramatic Society 
plans to ap!proaldh. tihe Studeruts' 
Conncil at its meeting toruight for 
its opinion on ltlhe matter. The 
exercise \by the ipresidenJt O!f !his 
veto power is C'{)[lSiideredJ iby many 
students as Ull!just, especially 
since rehearsals ihave !been !held 
on Sundays for mal1ly yeaxs. 

W>ilth no stage on which to re
hearse, arud tihe jpOssi!billi.ty o<f no 
otJher avahlatde days except the 
usual Thursday ;for !Practices, ltih.e 
DGD\'3 may yet lfindl dltself re
hearsing outdoors in the snow
storms, as it d.i.dl on Sunday for 
pihotograp!her Dave Thomas Oif 
Gazette. 

GRAHAM MITCHELL 

• • • 

Committee Asks 
For Points Soon 

'Dhe Awards Committee, oon.>
rustri:ng of Joy Gu.nn.ill!gihiam, Rick 
Dawson, Bolb Mackenzie al1ld 
Carrie-An!n !Mailheson., is getting 
pl®S 'underwta.y for the task o:f 
hamding out D's to deserving 
students. 

Debating Trials 
On Wednesday 

The selection Oif a delbating 
team to represent Dalhousie in 
intercollegiate matdh against St. 
Dunstan's University has !beel11 
posbponed unJtil Wednesday, Jan
uary 16. 

Commerce Week On Campus King's To Present 
Dody Mcintosh Money Queen 'Skin of Our Teeth' 

ln! an interview, the Ohairman., 
Graham Mitchell, said th.a.rt the 
corntrnti.ttee is now get:Jting tlh.e 
records uu:> to date and is also 
estimating tlhe num.lber of stu
dents geuting D's, so that tbhe 
Ol'dier Calll fbe ~ earilier this 
year. 

Debating trials at whic:h tihe 
·two speakers were to ihave been 
chosen, originally soheduled for 
last Friday evening, lhave now 
!been rescheduled for Wednesday 
.aJiternoon at 1:45. The trials will 
take place oin 1Jhe Moot Court 
Room of the Law Building. The 
decision ,to resdhedlule the try
outs was made by 'tihe Sodales 
Executive on Friday evening 
when an insufficient nrumlber of 
contestants turned up. 

The Money Men of the Campus will have their big week 
from January 14 to 20, Dave Moon, Chairman of Commerce 
Week, has announced. One ticket costing $5.00 will enable 
all Cor111rerce s .. udents to attend all big affairs of their week. 

~ ----- --

A1l students at Dalhousie are 
elig~ble to oomtpete for a !Place 
on tJhis Delbating team. The tJwo 
s1peakers selected' will journey 
to Charlottetown late tlhis month 
or early in February. 

Those entering the rtr.i.als are 
required to IPresenJt a five to ten 
minute argument, either affirma
rtive or negative, on a subject of 
their own choice. 

GENERAL lVJJEETIING 
Prior to the delbating triail:s, at 

1 :30 tlhere will be a general meet
ing Oif Sodales in the Moot Court 
Room. The chief iJtem on the 
agenda wJll !be the selection O!f a 
committe to supervise the Mock 
Parliament. 

Pill 
Annual 

Pushers Plan 
Antics 

The week opened Monday eve
ning with a Banquet followed by 
a gala Formal Ball rw1th Pete 
Power's Ooohestra on the band
stand. Special speaker at the 
Banquet was Dr. Willard R. Bird, 
noted Nova Scotian autlhor· and 
humorist. DodiY 'Maldlnltosh was 
formally presented as Commerce 
Candidate for Cam(pUS Queen. 

On Tuesday afternoon, a tour of 
l.Hoir's Limited is slated, the Presi
de-nt's Birthday Party. 

On Thursday morrui.n;g, Briga
dier H. V. D. Lairug, Chairman of 
the Board o<f Governors of the 
University and Dr. Smith of the 
Mar1time Research Bureau will 
address Dalcom. 

A highlight of the week will be 
the Sweater Dance on Friday night 
in the- Gym. The Commerce Sweater 
Queen will be chosen during the I 
evening, and Queen Dody Macln
t~sh will make an appearance. 
Playing with Pete Power's Orches
tra will be George Carrol, one of 
Canada's top Traps Artists. Mr. 
Carrol has appeared with such 
Bands as Stan Kenton and Ted 
Heath. 

President of Dail.com this year 
is Dave Mart:heson, with Max 
Croucher as !business manager, 
and 01ga Apinis, women's rep
:resentart:ive. The Committee in 

.Eliz.ab~ Springer, the Presi- clha!Ilge of Com!meree Week in
dent of the Pharmacy Sooietlly, cludes Dave Moon, Social EvenJts, 
has announced that tihe Pharmacy Ted Wither& in charge of tours 
Ball will he held on Friday, Jan- a_nd speakers and Peter Bennett, 
uary 25. tickets. Hresent indti.cations are 

Don Warner's orchestra will be 1!hat a most successtful Commerce 
at the Nova Scotian Hotel fm: Week will be held at Dal thrls 
four hours of dancing, starting at year. 
9 p.m. An added attraotion will Professor R. S. Cwnlng, Head of 
be the crowning of the Pharmacy the Commerce Department, crown
Queen. • ed Dody Mcintosh, of 1\-Iontreal as 

Tickets are $4.00 a ooup'le, Commerce Queen. She was pre~nt
availabtle :from any Pharmacy e-d by the President of Dalcom, 
student. Dave Matheson. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Graduating Class,. Thur!ld.ay:, in 
Room ''Sf at 12 noon. 

In her fourlh and !final year 
at Dal, Dody is one of the most 
active and welil-liked girls on 
Studley c~us. She llives at the 

DODY MciNTOSH 
(Photo by Thomas) 

• • • 
Halll. and has served on the House 
Committee in all of 'her years at 
tJhe Urui.versity. This year she is 
Vice-President of tihe House 
Conunilttee. 

She will graduate ilhis spring 
wi:tlh her B.A., with a major in 
Psycllology. An active suppontor 
of the Class of '57, she is Vice
President of 'her class and !has 
served for tihree years on its 
Executive .. 

Her many interests range over 
several fields-she has held Ex
ecutive positions in Delta Gam
ma and WUSC, as well as serving 
on tlhe 1956 Munro Day Commit
tee. 

This year she is one of the 
lfai.thtful ty{pi.Sits on rt!he Gazette 
and is the Vice-President of the 
Arts arud Science Society and t!he 
Sociology Cliulb. 

The DalCO!Ill Company feels that 
come Munro Day, Dody Mcln~ 
wiH ibe a strorug contender fur 
Campus Queen. 

"The Skin of Our Teeth," a 
three-act satirical comedy by 
Thorn ton Wilder, will be pre-
sented by the King's College 
Oramatic Society on January 
21, 22 and 23. 

The IP'laiY, whloh won tlhe Pul
itzer Prize for drama when it 
was .:fi.rst presented on Broadway 
in 1941, 1ie1ls the story of ma:n 
tlhtrough tihe a~ges and i.lltustrates 
his trou!bles, mainly <those with 
the tfemale af the species. 'IIhol"..ll
<bon Wild& also won 11he Ptul.!i.tzer 
Prize for "Our Town," andJ is 
now re(presenrted on 11:!he New 
York stage with the hit play, 
"Tihe •Matclrmaker." 

The comedy 'has a cast of 20, 
including such Wented Kmg's 
players as Vail.erie Colgan, Irene 
iMaohan, Molly Puxil.ey, Innis 
Christie, andJ Ken Hennessey. 
Gail MacDonald, a star player in 
h~r days rut Kmg's, · is directin:g, 
w1th lfaculJty advice from Dr. 
Ohet Lamibertson wftlo has great 
experieiJJCe m drarrnart;ics<. 

"The Skin of Our Teeth" will 
'be presented. on stage in the Dal
!housie Gymnasium, and the word 
from our Slist& wriverslity is 1lhart; 
play-goors are in for a treat. 

Water Colors 
In Art Show 

An exhibition olf paintings 
sel€oted firom the annual eX'hilbi
tJion of the Canadlian Society of 
Painters la:st year, is now being 
held in r!Jh.e .Ar1t.9 al1Jd Administra
tion building. 

The paintings are alll water 
colors, rarugin.g :from the soft, 
pale blur of a "Spring S!hower" 
to the !finn JIDes and b~ht 
colo;rs of modern art. 
. It wiJl be a worrtih'w!hrl.le exper
lence for everyone to view these 
varied paintings offering an ex
~ellent ex~le m the develop
mg Canadian art. The e"Xih.j]hltion 
will be on display un<bil January 
28, in the Art Gallery on the 
second :Jlloor <Xf 'tihe Ar1s Build
dng. 

AJ.l poinrts are exJpected to be 
in by January 30. Aifter this date, 
the finail. lists will be made. The 
points are being awarded on the 
ne w 1pooints system adopted last 
Novemlber. 

An<>ther i.nnov<iJti.on this yea~r 
is the change in tJhe awarck; for 
boys. Th.i.SI year rt!hey will be 
small silver and gold lapel D's 
in the same design. · 

Newman Club Holds 
Talk On Ethics 

The Newman ClUJb has under
taken an interesting series o<f lec
tures on Chiristian ethics. Having 
begun last Sunday, it 'Will oon
ltinue for the next lbwo Sundays 
at Newman Hall. 

The talks cerutre on suclh ques
tions as tihe naobulre "O!f ih'lllrl1an. 
acts, nnder what circurrns1Jance51 
people are respO'IlSi.lble -for tih.em, 
morail.ilty, an analysis olf the laws 
w!hicih. must govern our acts and 
!the training of oonslcience in con
d'o:rmiby with rthese laws. 

Last 'Su.nday's lecture was on 
''Morality and Freedom." The fol
lowing il.ectures will lbe on "What 
is 1ihe National Law'' and "Con
science." 

Junior Prom 
Members of <the Jumor Class 

are preparing for the Annual 
Junior Prom, one of the high
lights of the Social season here. 

The date is Friday, February 
15; the place is the Gym the 
OrQhestra will be Pete Power's 
band, and tickets will be avail
able from Dave Matheson and 
other members of the Junior 

Class executive. 
Members of the Senior Clll3S 

will be sent complimentary tic
kets in the very near future. 
They are guests at the annual 
event. 
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STUDENTS URGED TO EXAMI E PLANS 
List Rules For 
lnterfac Debates 

Interfaculty Debati.nlg will get 
under way at Dalhousie, TlhU!!'S
day, January 24. More rthan 50 
students, representing four fac
uLties and both camjpi, have 
entered their names in competi
tion. 

Dal Gals 
Fete Fellas 

The annual Delta Gamma Cl(pen 
House was held last Fridlay at 
Shinreff Hail. I;a,urie Bowes! 
Orchestrn. provided music for 
dancing from 9 to 12. 

Ruth MUTlphy, president af 
Delta Gamma, presented the door 
prize to Carolyn Croweill. Coke 
and cookies were served and a 
good time was had lby all. Tlhis 
enaoya!ble dlanoe was a preview 
oof 1Jhe comi.lllg events of Sadie 
HaW!Iom:s week, Jan. 28 to Feb. 
2, also sponso11ed by Delta Gam
ma. -----------------------

Participants will debate in 
teams of 1Jwo. The schedule will 
proceed! iby wa.Jy of elri:mi!l!ati~ 
untiJ. two teams reaoh the seam
finals, when 11hese two teams will 
compete against each o1Jher for 
the Bennett Shield. This trophy, 
emblematic of l!nter-faoulty De
bating supremacy, was won last 
year by rthe team of Bruce Lee and shaH. inform the opposing 
adn Malcolm Smith, representing side and the chairman of this de
the !Faculty of LaiW. cision. Any question not covered 

The rules governing •the com- by rtihe albove ruil.es shailll ibe de-
petitions are as follows: cidl:!d fby the chairrman who Sh.al!l 

Eaoh II>8.-I1tioipant is to give •a take into cO'Il&ideraltion the rules 
spee-ch not more than seven min- of 1fhe 'Maritime lntercoJlegiate 
utes in lengtih. tEach side give& Delbatmg League andJ previous 
one reJbutta1l df not more i!h.an practice at Dalhousie. 
rthree minutes in length. Oppos- An aJppeal from the decision of 
ing teams shall dreide by ilip- the ohairman slhall lie to the 
ping a coin whic<h Slide Shall sulb- Executive of Sodales, whose de-
mit the resolUiti.ons. ci.Biions shall be .final. 

The side that is to SUJbanit the Those participating jn inter-
resolutions shall submit to its faculty deba~ing are requested to 
opponen<ts not less than four d>ays save a copy of these rules for 
before tJhe day of the delbate future reference. 
three resoLUJtiqns. The side receiv- Th s<:'hedu!le of delbates wilil be 
ing the resolutions shalil decide !PU:blished lin tJhe Gazette from 
Within. 24 hours Which of rbhe time to time. The .first portion of 
resolutions it 'Wishes to debate bhe schedule is printed in today's 
and which side it wishes to take Gazette, page three. 

In The University's Interests 
With the great amount of talk and action that is taking 

place lately regarding a new Men's Residence, it seems a 
certaintly that within five years the new edifice will take 
its part as an integral unit of the University. Before the plans 
for this enigma are made, we would like to offer one sincere 
5uggestion to the powers that be, and that is the incorpora
tion of a Stuqent Union Centre in any such building. 

The expenses for the construction of such a centre would 
be very high, to be certain, but the needs for it are equally 
as high and important. The University must realize and 
realize immediately that there is a problem of student in
difference on the two campi. A problem that is rapidly 
reaching massive proportions, and one which someday, if 
left to continue, will have devastating effects on the Uni
versity and Alumni groups. 

A focal point for Dalhousians on the Studley and Forrest 
campi is a necessity. Medical and Dental students, the major
ity of whom are from other Maritime universities, have little 
opportunity to actively participate in Dalhousie life, and 
certainly have even less opportunity to mingle and make 
friends with their Studley colleagues. The University must 
realize that such a centre, centrally placed, would serve as a 
meeting place for friendship and propagation of the Dal
housie spirit, and would certainly be in the University's best 
interests. 

Apart from the medical and dental viewpoint, it is equal
ly important to the men and women of the Studley campus 
that such a unifying centre be established. Conversation and 
the interchange of ideas would take on new meanings and 
Dalhousie would draw nearE.T to its goal of disseminating 
universal knowledge. 

It has been rumoured repeatedly that any plans for a 
Men's Residence will be on a small unit affair, housing about 
50 students. In light of the Alumni campaign to raise $100,-
000, and considering the high cost of building construction 
the rumour seems to have some justification. If this were so, 
it seems reasonable to assume that the University could not 
provide suitable space for the Student Union centre. Never
theless, it is the opinion of many interested Dalhousians both 
past and present that such a centre is the foremost problem, 
a problem also regarded by many as ahead of any increased 
expansion such as new Science faculty buildings. 

Dalhousie must realize that the students of today will 
be the Alumni of tomorrow, and a University such as ours 
rs certainly dependent on benefactions from its far flung 
graduates. 

If Dalhousie continues to overlook the growing problem 
of student indifference, the University will someday suffer 
greatly. 

* • • • 

Why We Have Four Pages 
Before students begin complaining too vociferously about 

the recent thin issues of the Gazette, we feel we should ex
plain the reasons for them. 

For the past several years the Gazette has been a weekly 
newspaper. We felt that this year we should try to bring it 
out twice a week whenever this was justified by campus 
activity, so you could read the news while it was still news. 

In order to afford more issues, we had to cut down on 
expenses somewhere. The Gazette is on regular newsprint 
this year, instead of higher quality pages; it is five columns 
wide instead of six; and "it is sometimes only four pages. 

We hope that there will not be too many weeks when 
we are forced to put out four page issues, but until there is 
more money available to the Gazette we must keep expenses 
at a minimum. 

ED HARRIS 

* * * 

Dal Lawyer Wins 
Highest Award 

Last autumn, 927 men WJrote 
1Jhe final Dominion examinaltiQIIlS 
in Ohartered Accountancy. Tlh.ese 
men represented every province 
in Canada, extending ahl the way 
from Vanoauver to Newfoum.d
land. 

A few weeks ago rt!he winrrl.er 
of tlhe Governor-General's Gold 
Med>al was announced. It is with 
.great rpride th•at we of Dalhousie 
Uilliversirby learned tJhat Edwin C. 
Harris a second-year Dalhousie 
Law studem, captuJred the dis
tinguished and coveted ihonor. 

'Ilhe award carries a cash prize 
and an all expense 1paid trip to 
1lhe lnSititute's annual meeting to 
be held in Saskatoon next Aug
ust. It goes roo 'flh.e graduate wirtJh 
the hig'hesrt average standing on 
tJhe six final papers. 

A native of Halifax and Sa~nt 
John, Ed entered Dalhousie Uni
versity, graduati.Illg iill commerce 
in 1954. Articled to ifrle firun of 
Lee, Martin in Haliilfax, he !has 
now returned to Dalhousie to 
secure a J..aw deg1ree. 

To dlllte, 'Edl ihas a briilliant 
scholastic record and b11ings !hon
or to Dalhousie Law School lby 
;being the first Nova Scotian to 
receive the arwa:rd. 

In conjunction wi1Jh tJhlis out
standing academic a'CIOOmplish
merut, Ed ihas fbeen very active in 
extra-curricular activities, ibei.!rug 
1lhe winner of ·the inter-facullty 
debating in 1953, a member of 
WUSC, N!FDUS and on 1Jhe i.!n.ter
collegiate deibating team for tthds 
year. 

Full Program 
Is Scheduled 
The iJ)awoon Geological Club 

thas announced its program for 
the remai'Ilder of tlhe term. It is 
as follows: 

Jan. 21, Dr. N. 'R. Goodman
Methods in MineraLogy. 

1Felb. 4, Dr. Butrk.e-Gatffney -
Radio Astrorwmy. 

Felb. 18, Sym<posium discussion 
-DeveLopment of the Canadian 
Industry. Is it safe and sane? 

S!peakers: Dr. N. \R. Goodimalll, 
Prof. D. J. Heasman, Dr. A. E. 
Cameron. 

Mar. 4, N. J. Gass--GeoLogy of 
the Winnipeg River area, Mani
toba. 

Mar. 18, A. C. Gouriley -
GeoLogy and PetroLogy of HeaLth 
SteeLe and ELbow Lake areas, 
New Brunswick. 

A!pr. 1, Students' !Essays. 
The club meerts in the Geologi

cal ibuildi:ng of Dalihousie Uil!i.
vermty. Everyone is wek:ome. 

Several ·Societies 
Fail To Donate 
To Springhill Fund 

Flive DaLhuosie societies ha:ve· 
contributed a total of $60.00 to 
the Spring!hill Mine Disaster Re
Lief Fund. 

Council President Ken Mounce 
aSks .that any societies which 
have planned to contribute do so 
in tJhe nerl week. To date the 
Ph>armacy, Law and Commerce 
Socierties 'have con1Jri!buted. $10.00 
eacih., while the Eng'in.eers and 
Dental students have given $15.00 
each. • 

• •• • • 

NFCUS Insurance Scheme 
Offers . Low Cost Protection 

Members of the local NFCUS committee will be bring
ing life insurance to the attention of Dalhousie and King's 
students during the next few weeks. With the establish
ment of a Halifax branch office by the Canadian Premier 
Life Insurance Company, underwriters of the NFCUS Life 
Plan, a campaign to educate students about insurance has 
begun in earnest. 

The NFCUS Plan selected by students. 
the executive of the Federation Information about the plan is 
last spring after evwy insurance contained in folders which have 
company in Canada had been been placed around the campus. 
asked to sUJbmit simi:lar scheanes, Application for it may be made by 
is considered by eXJperts as meet- mail, and students are urged to 
ing 1frle needs of most Sltudents consider the importance of life in
better than any other availaibl.e surance while it may be obtained 
plans. at the lowest possible price. 

'l'he chief factor is the low cost 'Dh.e plan has fbeen approved 
for the first few years of insurance, by actuaries and fby the faculties 
only $3.50 per thousand. There are olf several N1F1CUS memlber uni
many other benefits to the plan, versi:ties, and has been successtful 
which is offered to Canadian stu- on several OanadJian oaanpi. In
dents as a service from their Na- formation about it has appeared 
tionul Federation. in the Gazette in earlier editions, 

Canadian Premier's Halifax but the 'N'E1CIU'S committee !has 
repr.esentative, Mr. Frank Ho- waited for ljjhe estalb1islhanenrt: Olf 
w~H, m et witJh anemfbers of the the company1s lbram:th office lbe
NFCUS committee lam Friday-, for e making an all-out effont Ito 
and will visit the campus again bring the plan to the attention 
w anSiwer any questions from of students. 

January 16. Wednesday- Boys' Basketball : 
7;00 p. m.-Shearwater vs. Dal 
8:30 p.m Tech vs . Kings 

17, Thursday- S enior Class Meeting, room 234, noon 
I nterfactully Basketball- 7:15 to 9:30 
Lecture on "Capitalism : What Is It ?" by 
Professor John F . Graham-8:15, room 217. 

I 

18, Friday-Commerce Sweater Dance in gym- 9 to 1. 

19, Saturday-Interfaculty Basketball all afternoon 
Evenin g Basketball : YMCA vs. Dal- 7:00 p.m. 
Tech vs . Dal-8:30. 

L 
21, 1'1-londay-Dawson Club Meeting-S p.m. 

Geological Building. Dr. N. R. Goodman to speak on : 
"Methods in Mineralogy." 
First night for King's play, "By th e Skin of our 
TeE'th." 

BIB liS 
Insignia Department 

May w e suggest tJha t y ou contact our Insrignia Department 
and diSicuss any Ins1gnia prolblEans, for we feel tihart BII!RiKS 
can give you consJder ruMe savings on• Insignia orf aLl 'kinds. 
Contac-t Mr. "Doni' R ogers , who is in charge of our Insigrnia 
Departmen t. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS (MARITIMES) LIMITED 
HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 
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Extra effort was put forth by some publications across the nation 
producing a rash of Christmas "literary" issues. Special mention 
should go to The Manitoban for their articles featuring "Christmas 
Around the World." 

According to The Rotondre, (Universite d'Ottawa) our rich Uncle 
Louis has a 100 million dollar scheme up his sleeve for education. And 
we are all feeling the financial pinch. 

U.B.C .... campaign is begun "the Great Trek" in a province-wide 
appeal for some reprieve from overcrowded facilities. 

University of Alberta ... (The Gateway) ... a new 1%. million dol
lar addition to their administration building gets the go ahead. 

University of Saskatch€!wan ... (The Sheaf) ... a limit of 450 has 
been imposed on the freshman engineering class next year due to in
sufficient facilities. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETI'E 

U. ofT .... (Varsity) ... 26 acres (8 city blocks) have been bought 
adjoining! their present campus to be used for future eXJpansion pur
poses. 
Ryerson Institute ... in November contractors moved onto the cam 
pus to begin the million dollar expansion program planned. 

O.A.-V.C. & Mac ... (The Ontarion) ... students vote overwhelm
ingly for $10 hike in fees to begin on a new student union building. 
Queen's ... New men's residence (185 rooms) will be buiLt next to 
MeN eill House overlooking the Dark, the Pen, and the St. Lawrence. 

Janet Conrad, a Senior Science student, was crowned Arts and 
Science Queen at the 'Grand Ball held last week. The above photo 
shows John Keyston, president of the Arts and Science Society, who 
presented the Queen, and (left) Dr. Kerr who officiated at the 
Coronation. 

Concerts have hit the news on many campi OlVer the holiday season. 
St. F.X. (Xavier) ... topflight ente1~ainment by an outstanding 
quartet, The Collegians, at their Christmas Concert. "La Chorale" a 
ma,sive, highly trained choir made news at L'universite Laval in 
Quebec City. McGill has begun preparation for their mammoth Red 
and White Revue, scheduled for 7-13 of February. Prof. Murray 
Adaskin and the Varsity Band packed Convocation Hall at the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan. 

"The Red Mill" is to be put on by Ryerson Jnstitute, Toronto; and 
Gershwin's "Girl Crazy" will be done by the University of Manitpba, 
January 28-February 2. 

At the Art Centre on the U.N.B. campus, a Festival of Art is 
planned. 

From places near, to one far away, Keio University and the Mita 
campus in Tokyo, we read, has a winning baseball team this year after 
nine unsuccessful attempts at the pennant. To celebrate the victory a 
gigantic lantern parade wended its way back to the campus from 
Meijii Stadium. 

Water sports seem to be coming into their own, with U.B.C.'s 
Olympic champions home in triumph. And from the Gateway (U. of A.) 
we hear of intensive practice for the intervarsity swim meet to be held 
at the University of S'askatchewan. 

Now turning to politics ... it is interesting to note that elections 
to the S.E.C. at McGill are held in December and not in the spring as 
we are accustomed. At U.N.B. the Student's Representative Council is 
hostile towards the misuse of student passes. Confiscation was imme
diate and $5 fines levied for the repossession of the passes. 

And to end off, the interest in mock parliaments is increasing year 
by year. 

To gain a better insight in the workings IJf parliament The Uni
versity of Saskatchewan held its mock ,parliament during n{id-Novem
ber. A shaky Liberal administration fell, and the campus saw the C.C.F. 
party form an immediate government, their cabinet carrying on with
out a hitch. 

Janet, who is honoring in Science, 
comes from Dominican Republic. 
She is a former editor of Pharos 
and is a past president of Delta 
Gamma. This year Rhe is ~presi
dent of Alpha Gamma Delta Fra
ternity and is a member of the 
Rink Rats Committee. 

lnterfac Debating 
Thursrday, Jan 24: 
Nichols & Vogel, Law v. Darby 

& Unsworth, Law 
Place: Moot Court Room, 

Law Building 
Time: 1:30 p.m. 
Chairman: Hugh Coady 

Friday, Jan. 25: 
Rouleau & Inrig, Law v. Flem

ming & Sim, Law 
Place: Lower Classroom, 

Law Building. 
Time: 1:30 p.m. 
Chairman: Fran Stanfield 

Monday, Jan. 28: 
McMahon & MacKen:z,ie, Law v. 

Jones & Goodfellow, Law 
Place : Lower Classroom, 

Law Building 
Time: 1 :30 p.m. 
Chairman: Ted Reagh 

TRIPS TO THE MOON! 
THE NFCUS TRAVEL DEPARTMENT 

cannot yet offer trips to the Moon, but can offer: 

• 

1. Trips to Europe, Mexico, and around the World 
2. Charter flights to Europe- leaving in June -

returning August and September 
3. Free trips to the organizers of groups 
4. Distribution of dividends to NFCUS travellers 

NFCUS is a 
NFCUS Prices are unbeatable 

genuinely "educational" and "university" 
HELP It to HELP you 

travel service 

Ask your NFCUS Chairman, Allan O'Brien, for our Travel Brochure 

Write today to lbe on oux mailing lis't fo.r our monthly bulletin 

NFCUS TRAVEL DEPARTMENT 
CARLETON COLLEGE- OTTAWA 

In the main ballroom of the Lord 
Nelson Hotel last Wednesday even
ing, over two hundred students 
danced to the music of Don War
ner and his orchestra at the Arts 
and Science Ball. 

The Grand Ball, the first of its 
kind in many years of Arts and 
Science history, was climaxed by 
the crowning of beautiful Janet 
Conrad as 1he Queen of the Arts 
and Science Society. Attired in an 
exquisite gown of white, with a 
red corsage to complete the Arts 
and Science colours, Miss Conrad 
was introduced by John Keyston, 
the president of the Society and 
crowned by Dr. A. E. Kerr. 

Special guests in attendance at 
the dance were Dr. and Mrs. Kerr, 
Dean and Mrs. Bennet, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Chute. 

Curlers 
Open Season 

This year !for 1ihe first ti:me, 
clli'ling is !being held on an inter
tfaotullty basis, witih a!l.l s·ocieties 
re1presenrtled exoept MedS, wfho 
are unalble to p~icipate dlue to 
a time oonflriot. 

Contracy to the last issue, 
cu;rling is on Wedm.esda)"SS and 
'I1h.ursd.ays !from 12-2 at 1ihe Hali
fax Curling Clulb. On Wednes-
day, five :faculties aJre represerut
e<i, there being one rink each 
from Arts and' Science, Phar
macy, Commerce, Engineering, 
and two from Law. '!1h'lll'Sday has 
two rinks from Commerce and 
and IDngineer'i.nJg, and Qllle from 
Arts and Science and Denis. As 
in past years 1ihe T!hurroay sec
tion is strongar, w'hichl speaks 
well for tlhe fresb.J:nan skips, 
Sand~ Ross of 1ihe .Arts and 
Science 2 team, Darve Silil.i.plhaDJt 
of Engineering 3, and Jim Mc
Innis o.f Commerce 1. 

Last Thuxsday <the sciJ:J.edule 
got under way, with the most 
noiicea!ble resubt ibei..nlg the two 
wins 1ihat Commerce took from 
<tlhe Engineers. With ~s Mc
Innes and Moon fPlaying to per
fection, the Moneymeill do'wned 
the :Elngineering 3 and I teams 9-3 
and 6-3 respooti.vely. In 1Jhe otlher 
game, Sandy Ross lhad 1it1lle 
'hrouble in leading iffis Arts and 
Science 2 rink !tJ<> a 12-2 win over 
George Travis and h:is inexper-

L-----------------------------------------__..1 ienced Dent Quarlet. 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
A SERIES OF PUBLIC LECTURES 

"CAPITALISM AND SOCIALISM" 
From the standpoint of the Economist, the Historian, and the Political Scientist 

January 
17 Ca~pitalism - What Is It? . 

24 '!1he Release of the Asquisitive Instinct 

31 'Dhe Triumph of the Machine . 

February 

John F. Graham 
Deparllment of Economics 
Peter B. Waite, 
Dapa~;:tment of History 
Peter B. Waite 

7 The Capitalist Impac-t on };'olitics Donald J. Heasman 
Depantment o.f Government and 

Political Science 
14 The Sodalist Attack on Capiltalism . . ... . . John F. Graham 
21 Socialism and Democra'Cy: Revolution or Evolution? . Donald J. Heasman 

The lootures wi1ll !be g:iven in Room 217, Arts and Administration Buliding, Dalhousie 
University, at 8:15 p.m. 

There wm be no charge for admission 

What 
They 

Page Th1ee 

Say .... 
Easily one of the most impor

tant questions to be settled this 
year is the problem as to whether 
the Council fee should ibe raised. 

One of the lowest council fees in 
Canad~, the present $13 rate is, 
accordmg to our student govern
ment, not sufficient to meet the 
demands of the ever-widening 
range of activities. 

In answer to the questions "The 
costs of running student activities 
have greatly increased in the last 
few years. Do you think a raise 
in council fees would be the 
remedy to this and are you in 
favour of such a raise?" the fol
lowing Dalhousians replied: 

~arolyn Potter, Arts: "Yes, I 
think so. After all, it is the stu
dents who will benefit by the in
crease, and if the council needs 
more money to operate efficiently 
it lis the duty of the student's to 
cooperate". 

Hilroy Nathanson Law: "Yes I 
definitely do think 'the fee sho~ld 
be raised." 

Mike McCulloch, Medicine: "As 
a medical student, although I am 
active in sports, I find that I do 
not get the full benefit of student 
acivities. For this reason I do not 
support the proposed raise in stu
dent council fees; however, I am 
sure if I were on Studley Campus, 
and participating more fully in ac
tivities I would support such a 
raise". 

John Keystone, Science: "Yes, 
definitely". 

Orville Pulsifer, Arts: "I would 
say yes. The question was almost 
passed last year, and I don't see 
why it should not go through this 
year.' 

Vernon Butt, Pharmacy: "I 
think it is a good idea because the 
students will benefit. Such a raise 
would enable such organizations as 
the DGAC and the DAAC to oper
ate on a higher level." 

Jim Peters, Dentistry: "Yes, I 
think a raise would be the remedy 
to the problem." 

Maureen Connolly, Education: 
"Yes. A $3 increase would raise 
our fee to $16, but that is still 
low in comparison to other activi
ties." 

Elizabeth Springer, Pharmacy: 
"No, I do not think the fee should 
be raised.'' 

Anne Coburn, Arts: "I think $15 
would 'be a stell in the right direc
tion. At college in the States we 
paid compulsory fees to many or
ganizations. The total amount was 
much higher than Dalhousie's 
Student Council fee. I do feel 
that the fees should be reduced 
for all Med students since they 
are unable to receive full benefit 
from all the activities and also 
have many others dues to meet." 

Evelyn Lightbourne, Medicine: 
"I realize that the Council needs 
the money and that all activities 
are necessary for college life, but, 
for we medical students, especially 
those of us who are away from 
home, any additional expenses 
above our books and instruments 
are very difficult to meet." 

Max Croucher, Commerce: "I 
would certainly l::gree that activi
ties have become extended and 
more difficult to program on our 
present income. At the present 
time, no money comes from the 
Council to pay for professional 
football and hockey trips, and al
though the added $3 would not go 
too far, it would still be a a help 
in meeting the increasing ex
penses." 

I News Briefs I 
Anyone fli.nding a Naval bur

berry, sue 5'11", is asked to con
tact George Martelil. at 2-3139. 

* * * 
Studa:rut.s are asked to co-oper

ate wiJt!h the Grounds Staff by 
wa.l.lcini!1J on the sidewal!ks and 
pathways and not across 1ihe 
lawns. 

* * * 
More Lost and Found: Paul Tre

gunno has lost a Black and Goil.d 
ccwtridge-filled Waterman's pen. 
Binder is asked to call !him at 
3-5556. A gold: ring, with the in
itial "M" on it is missing. Bill 
MacDougall is ;the owner and ihis 
phone Illl.l1l1fb.er is Bed!foro 3258. 

* * * 
Delbating: Generail. Meeting of 

Sodales, 1 :30 p.m., W edll'l.esday, 
January 16, Moot Court Room. 

Debating Trials, 1:45 p.m Wed._ 
nesday, January 16 Mo Cou 
Room. 
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DON LONEY TO COACH FOOTBALL? 
------ ------------------------------------------------~~ 

* * * 
TABBIES IMPRESSIVE AT X Montreal Star 

HOCKEY EVEN, BASKETBALL DOWN Loney Move 
Rumours 
To Dal 

The Dal Tigers returned from St. Francis Xavier University still undefeated in league 
competition this season after playing a six-all draw in Antigonish last Saturday. A sports column in the Montreal Star of Jan. 5 car ries 

the information that Lt. Cdr. Don Loney, present mentor of 
the Shearwater Flyers was to move across the harbour to the 
Dal Campus and take over the foo t ball coaching duties now 
held by AI Thomas. J ust what the basis of this story is, 
has not as yet been ascertained and to t hese quarters it 
seems somewhat fantastic, as no word seems to have reached 
the campus to validate it. 

The game was fast, rough and exciting, the only draw back was the flagrant ineffic
iency of the referees who, althoug~ playing no favorites, let bo~h teams get away with 
"murder." It is too bad that potentially strong league such as this should suffer from the 
result of poor officiating. 

X's Sonny Burke opened the 
scoring in the fifth minute of play 
with his first of three goals by 
beating Sullivan on a close in dive. 
Nine minutes later Doug Cudmore 
evened the count as he combined 
with Jack Lewis to tally his f ir st 
of two goals. 

However Burke put the blue and 
white in the lead again less than 
two minutes later when he scored 
from a face off in the Dal end 
shortly after Bill McLe~ of Dal 
was penalized for holdmg. ~e 
fine goal tending of Barry Su~h
van highlighted the opening penod 
action as he was called upon to 
make thirteen saves. h 

The second operiod saw ~vy 
action as Dal scored three times 
in the first ten minutes. Cudmore 
evened the score with his second 
goal by tipping in a long shot of 
Dick Snow. Minutes late r Dave 
Gardner electrified the crowd by 
firing two goals fr~m his defe~ce 
position, his boommg shot ben~g 
too hot to handle by Keenan m 
the X nets. After a quick go~! 
by Burke of X the Tigers aga~n 
poured it on with Murra~ DeWIS 
and Andy Sim both denting the 
twine and putting Dal ino a three 
goal lead. A lapse by the Dal ~e
fence allowed Cormier and Chats· 
son to score two quick goals be-

. fore the close of the period. . 
The last period saw a change m 

tactics by ·both sides as they sat 
back and waited for the breaks. 
Mid!way through the tperiod Mc· 
Kenzie evened th_e score f or X as 
his shot slid underneath the p~ds 
of Sullivan and ended the scormg 
for the game. 

• • • .. 
BASKETBALL 

Despite the brilliant · pla~ . of 
some of theid most promtsmg 
rookies, the Dal Tigers absorbed a 
75-51 drubbing at the hands of St. 
Francis Xavier University last 
Saturday night in Antigonish. A 
combination similar to that of 
Mutt and Jeff led the Xavierians 
in a second half splurge which left 
the Thomas coached Tigers some
what dazed. Up to midway through 
the second half Dal played spirited 
ball and trailed the highly rated X 
men by a few points. However, 
the loss of two key men via the 
foul line weakened the Tabbies 
considerably. 

The game opened at a f ast 
pace, with brilliant passing and 
shooting by lboth sides the order 
of t he day. With ten minutes 
played in the first half the score 
was tied 13-13, Ted Wicklwire and 
Bill White taking advantage of 
good scoring opportunit ies to lead 
the Dal offence. At one time X 
had an eleven IPOint lead, but as 
the buzzer sounded to end the half , 
the Tigers had closed the gap to 
seven points. 

With the score 29-22 for X at 
the start of the second half, the 
Tigeds started fast , in an effort 
to cut down the lead. Cfwo quick 
baskets by Wickwire and Tom 
Dobson gave Dal a shot in the 
arm and for the next few minutes 
they kept pace with X. Defensh•e 
lapses and the loss of Wickwire 
and Dobson on fouls spelled 
"Finis" to any chances the Tiger s 
might have had of pulling an up
set. A good fast break gave the 

'871-\ 

~--------------------------------------------------------

In the above shot Dal g'uards jump against Linda Winter, l\lemorial 
fo rward for possession of the ball. Left to right: Maxine Guzwell, 
Car olyn Potter, Shirley Wright, Linda Winter, Pat MacCallum. 

---J>hoto by Thomas 

Newfies Take Dal 
In Hard Fought Game 

On Tuesday night the Dal Varsity girls basketball team 
made its debut of the season in an exhibition tilt with the 
touring team of Memorial University £rom St. John's, New
foundland. The strong visiting te3;m proved a little too much 
for the Tigresses who suffered from scanty practice as they 
went down to defeat by a score of 34-21. 

The Memorial team, however, 
had to work hard to earn their 
victory. At the end of the first 
quarter Dal led by a slim margin, 
but the visitors came back in the 
second and third, scoring 28 
points to Dal's 9. In the fourth 

Xaverians a 24-point bulge by the 
final buzzer . 

The game itself was well played, 
often spectacular. The poor finish 
overshadowed the fine play of the 
Dal quintet during most of the 
game, notably the performance of 
Wickwire and White with 15 and 
12 points respectvely. Tom Dob
son once again found the going 
rough and for the second same in 
a row was banished early in the 
second half. Bob Douglas played 
well, while Dave Matheson found 
little working room on the small 
floor . 

Summary 
Dalhousie-Matheson 8, Dobson 

7, White 12, Wicklwire 15, Doug
las 6, Thompson 1, WeatherS/ton, 
Murray, MacKeen 2 Hopkins, Tza
garakis. Total : 51. 

St. F .X.-Conley 6, Connolly 5, 
Moran 24, Hilton 6, Walsh 2, Dulac 
10, McKill01p 3, Sanborn 15, Marsh, 
Keenan 4, Chapman, Nlills, Mc
Donald. Total: 75. 

quallter Dal outscored the New· 
founelanders 8-3. 

Linda Winter was outstanding 
for Memorial with 18 points, and 
she was followed by Caroline Pike 
who had 8. Elizabeth Montgom
ery set the place for Dal with 12 
points, and Carrie Ann Matheson 
and Shirley Ball each had 4. 

Play during the first quarter 
was quite slow as both teams 
seemed somewhat cautious. As a 
result there was not much scor
ing, and at the end Dal was lead
ing by a score of 4-3, all of their 
points obtained from free throws. 

Play became much faster in the 
second and consequently a good 
deal rougher.. Linda Winter, with 
her corner shot which is so diffi
cult to block, was responsible for 
most of Memorial's 14 points. Dal 
scored 6 points in this frame, two 
0)1 a basket by Liz Montgomery 
and 5 on foul shots. At the end of 
the half Memorial was leading by 
a score of 17-10. 

'TI\e visitors continued their 
speed in the third as they found 
the hoop for 14 more points for a 
31-14 margin. In the fourth framel 
however, the Dal girls reboundea 
back breaking through the oppos
ing defense for 8 points, while the 
Dal guards held the visitors for 3. 

There is another rumour on the same line to the effed 
that certain alumni are trying to alter the present sit uation, 
but as it stands now, the smiling face of Mr. AI Thomas will 
be with us for another year. 

It is interesting to note that relations between the coach 
and certain of the players seems to be on a much better note 
than they were at the beginning of the year. Perhaps this 
augers well for the future. 

INTERFAC 
OPEN 

B-BALLERS 
SEASON 

The interfac basketball loop opened on a fast note last Sa turday as 
three games in the A loop and one in the B 'Section were run off. The 
A section impressed all the fans as being a real power packed league 
and should provide lots of outstanding play in the coming year. 

Max Edgecombe led the Med A squad to a 45-30 win over the Eng. 
A aggregation as he netted 14 pts in the high scoring glame of the 
afternoon. He was closely followed by Ian Drysdale with 10. Dave 
MacKinnon topped the Eng. marksmen with 10. 

A power packed Law A team controlled the play entirely as t hey 
top-ped Carl Peny's A. & S. squad 40-29, with Perry of A. & S. netting 
13 and Pat MacDonald leading Law with 12. 

Dents and Commerce played the closest game of the day as the 
Dents eked out a 31-29 verdict after a first half score of 8-8. "Eagle
eye" Ernie Nickerson lead the Dalcom squad as he netted 17 pts. while 
John King had 18 for the Dents. 

Derek Liddell with 14 pts. led the Eng. B aggregation in their 
29-19 win over the Meds B while MacDonald scored 8 for the losers. 

Plans 
Term 

DGAC 
For 

A full schedule has been drawn 
up for D.G.A.C. this coming term. 
Inter-class 'Volleyball will be the 
main sport taking place on D.G.A.C. 
nights. 

The Varsity basketball team will 
travel to U .N .B. for their first 
intercollegiate game this Saturday 
evening. 

An intermediate basketball tour
nament will be held on February 
23-23, at Mount Saint Bernard in 
Antigonish. 

Exhibition games will be held 
tonigh t at Cornwallis gym when 
the varsity baskeball team will 
play the Martlets and the Inter· 
mediate team will play Stadacona. 

Badminton will get underway 
before the end of January. A 
team will be chosen by a Round 
Robin Tournment for the Intercol
legiate competition. If anyone is 
interested, contact Ellen .Pipe. 

The archery team will be chosen 
during the next couple of weeks. 
The team will be entering the 
Teleg!raJphic Tournament which will 
be held in February. Anyone in· 
terested should see Audrey !Hamil
ton. 

A swimming meet will be held 
the first part of March. AU girls 
interested in competition must 
start coming out to swimming 
practices. 

Mrs. Thomas would like all girls 
with skirts and blouses belonging 
to D.G.A.C., to turn them in im
mediately. 

LOST -- Brown leather looseleaf 
binder, 8 x 10. Finder please con
tact Danny Macintosh, 3 Preston 
Street, 3-2900. 

Apply for ~ Passport 

to Better living a t 

your nea rest Bran ch of the 

Bank of Montrea l 

• 

Commer.ce 
Drops A&S 

The Commerce interfac hockey 
team defeated the Arts and Science 
squad iby the score of 5-3, on Jan. 
10, 1957. The Moneymen were led 
by ex-varsity .player, Boo Dau
•Phinee who reeked up 2 goals and 
an assist for high point man of 
the day. 

The scoring was opened early 
in the game by Bob Dauphinee on 
a pass from Tregunno. Two more 
goals went into the A. and S. net 
to make the soore 3 to 0 at the 
end of the first period. 

Dautphinee :from Green early in 
the second sent Comm. ahead 4-0. 
The Arts and Science men rallied 
for three goals to come back as 
Dawson Campbell and Little were 
the work men. With only a few 
seconds to go Street added an in
surance marker to gti.ve Commerce 
a 5-3 win. 

In other games this week Law 
eked out a 3-1 win o-ver a fast 
Engineer squad while A. & S. 
blanked the luckless Pharmacy 
aggregation 6-0. 

WALLACE 
BROS. 

• 

Home of 

Quality 

Shoes 

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
YotL'U find these B of M branches 

especially convenient: 
Halifax Branch: 
FLETCHER TROOP Manager 
J. ROBT. WATSON Asst. Manager 
Fairview Branch: 
RICHARD GREENING .. Manager 
North End Branch: 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

WELCOME 

The difference between 
Second Best ... 

.. . and Best ts often the balance 
in your Sa vmgs Account 

C. E. McGINN . Manager 
Quinpool Rd. & Harvard St. : 
IAN STORER .. .. .. Manager 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------

\ 
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0 

J cques 
les Francais I 

Maintient 
Ses Positions ~ ,, ,, 

by Normand Lacharite 
''Les grands seigneurs 

de la presse uni \·ersitaire 
canadienne" (.:\L Ross dix
it) se sont reunis du 27 au 
30 decembre, a l'universite 
de Toronto, sous la presi
dence de 1\1. G o r d o n 
Vichert, du journal "The 
Silhouette" (Hamilton, On-

• tario). Ils etaient les in-
vites du journal "The 1 

Varsitv" de l'universite de 
Toronto. 

Em·iron 65 delegues de 

23 journaux universitaires I 
<:anadiens, de Vancouver a 
la Terre-Neuve etaient pre
sents. 

L'atmosphere cl'un con
gres de la PUC est tres 
complexe; c'est peut-etre 
ce qui le rend si interes-

1 

sant. Il y a d'abord la cam
araderie des recontres. 

ro 
ure e 

r Quartier 
riumphs 

At C P 
For the first t.r>w ;n "ts ni 1 

y<?ar J-fistory th,• Sou:r am Tr ·
phy-for the lwH C<1nadian •t••
dent newspaper pt.blishing Pt 
lea't twice "' \•. eek-went W< t 
~his yQar. 

Uni,·ersity 'of Alberta's T' e 
Gateway ed~ed Toronto's 'f, ~· 
Varsity by .Iw po.nt in a tot~.l 

I of three judge's repmt>. Wl':<t Jl 

Ontario's Gazette placed thil'(l. 

I The Southam's ~ittle broth·r·, 
the Jacques Bureau, for the. best 
weekly, went all the way e<:~t. 

1 The Muse of Memo1•ial Un1v ,._ 
srty, St. John's, Newfoundla J. 
topped The Sheaf, from Sask<ot
chewan, and The Ca.-teton. 

Bigges: trq hy collector ' , '3 

Le Quartic~· - Latin. Univcrs •y 

. ' of 1\IontreaJ'.q wu:l>:ly tabL l. 
Editor W:Iliam GaLthier ;\lor ~ 

cullectect tropl,le~ for the b t 
Frc·nch-lan;,uage weekly ;mel 
the best editorial., ir. Ca'1ada. ·I Trophies wer prt:'ented at t' 
r;nal banc!llet ut a thrcc-c c 'I 

C;..nadian UPi\'er~ity Pre:'S r '
terence in Ton>nlo. 11 v a l'atmosphere 

clemoci:atique et p a r 1 e- 1 This is the tir~t t1:11e ; • .. 
men taire des se~sions; les Svutham trophy ~a,- bvne out r 

tms se reposent, les autres not. Two judgt•s placed The G .,_ I 
tl'e cast-and it \'~.') ne:Jrly c -l 

proposent; leR uns amend- day first and one rated t:1< m 
ent, les autres defendent. I 

1 

fourth. The var:-:ty was sec l 
11 faut dire que la PUC I to Alberta \\'ice and topped 1 L' 

a montre une admirable third judge's I eport. 
amitie aux delegations can- I All co•npctition judges we. 
a(ll.e1111e" fr·anca1'ses La I 1>rofessional nc>wspapcrmen. "' - • · Courtesy Telrcgram. 
position generale des dif- Winning editors William Gauthier Morris of the Quartier- Latin, Bob Kubicek of the Gateway and Previous Southam wine 1·s h;: e 

S ' d N 1 f h M · h th S h T h been: The Wester·n Gazette lfo1•r ferentes delegatiOnS etait 1 I oe o t e use wrt e out am rop y, The Quartier-Latin took two trophies- the Br·acken, 
f , • d } ·r . for editorials and the Le Droit trophy for French-language papers. The Muse, from Newfoundland, times); The Queen's Jourr.crl 

en .a\eUI _u )fll1gln~me took the Jacques Bureau trophy for weeklies. Alberta's Gateway took the Southam by a narrow (once);TheVarsity (twice);Tre 
et S est mamfestee parbcu- margin. , McGill Daily (once). 
lierement par I' acceptation --- --- -- -·- -- - ----- --- I Editor Sid Xnel oi The :'.Iv•e 

de la motion faite par le c . o· .d . d b p Q . took over the :"\cwfound.l~nd p ·-
1-IcG_ill Daily, C?~1cernant I onventlon lVI e y ost uestlon y.•r in October. A Cl'lSIS fh\l' 

un • handbook" bllmgue de 1 paper policy hacl rorced the r£s-

~~Ol~UdC_'i~,~~~-s l~)ai.i;~_~nt~ Mot•lon of Non-Support B I p :~·~:~~;~~.of 19fi6',-; pl'C\ ious edit !-

francais et en anglalS, et are y asses The Ubyssey , from British C0-

I 
tlmbia was placed a highly-rate·! 

par la traduction francais Almo't equal weight was gi\'en publisher A: Dav1cl Lc,·y outl!nerl I as a body, docs not support th? second in the editorial-writinJ 
de quelques documents. by other universities to the nllue the bencfictal effects ol the Post Post. and be it resolved also competition. Based on three e<:-

Parmi les pro.iets et de- of a national :otudent paper and ad\ertising polic1cs. that thi.< recommendation should I tor·•als of each newspape(, 
cisions susceptible::; d'in- the possibility of CUP co-opera- T tl problem of 1 not in any way be binding on choosing, the Bracken trophy 1s 

t
, .... l . 't d" t Uon with the a)er o overcome 1e e1_es:se1 es ~ u Ian s can- I P I student repi·esentatwn 011 the any CUP members in their re- the only competition open to e.ll 

achens, menbonnons que le Speaking on behalf of the Post. I paper. he :-:aid the Post would be lations with the> Post.'' • 22 CUP members . 
..:\.icGill Daily de Montreal :willing to pay :<tudent stringers 

• 'est offert pour produire, Explaining on each campus. 
imprimer, et distribuer Un French objections that the pa-
"handbook" de la PUC et I The Journal per is not bilingual could not be 
en defrayer le cout. "The ' The CUP Journal PUC IS overcome "because of finances at 
Silhouette" s'est offer t the first .student new$paper t the pr·esent moment," he added. 
pour l'i m p r e s s i o n des ever written. edited ;md pub- The problem of the Post form-
cartes de journalistes de la lished by undergraduates in ed the core for a report present-
PUC. Les directeun; des 1 Canada. ed by the Editorial committee 
differents journaux mem- Delegates to the Canadian and the rono .. ing resolution was 

b t 
University Press conference adopted by the plenary se~sion 

res en re~e\Ton un cer- with a vote of 11 to nine, and one 
tain nombre qui sera a 1a in T(,ronto voted to go ahead abstention: 

An hour after they were par- encc. Other political leader> e.a"e 
aded at t'Ic Canadian Univer ity old hats to nwmbe1· paper;. 
Press Conference. six pro\'inc1al I The conte.<t bc.!(an '':hen Ur -
premiers' hats were sto:en and ,·ersity of British Col,unbia 'C'b~ 
taken to As.<tdn >tion Unh er"ity ~t·y :'Iaffer~ took Premier T. C 
in Windsor. Manning's Stdson while in E• -

Delegate Dennis Deneau of tlw monton for a CUP regional cc 
Purple and White picked up two ft:rence. 
from Pr me l\1\Iu:'ter Louis St ! Deneau. \\ ho left the confc -

I disposition de leurs jour- w1th the paper the first day 
1 they met, Dec. 27. They had 

na istes. 1 approved the pape1· in prin-
"Whereas a national Canudian Laurent and one of Consen·ative cnce early w.th hiS loot. cou• 1 

l studc>nt new..;paper should be I leader John Diefenbaker's as not be n·ached for comment. 
bilingtwl <rnct carry up to date I well He missed just one-a lu~ht Wired requests to Prestcle t 
new~ and reatuJ·e . .;. whereas ed,-1 purple affair. picked up from Eisenhower and cartoonist \\';_•t. 
tol'ial pol1cy ~hould be eon trolled Ottawa i\1a) or Charlotte \\'Iutton Kelly by the Wt•stern Gazeth 
by undeq!raclu te ec.•tor~ anrl I b); the Cnlcton. uy The Vars1ty to Sir Winstr r 

La derniere apres-midi ciplc in a mail vo:e early in 
dv congres fut conf: ·tcree 1 1nsu. 
en partie aux nominations, Total circulation .will be 
et elections. Mentionnons about !\0,000, Copies I' ill ~p-
que }'assemlJ}ee accept€ de pear on 22 ll!ll\'ersity cam-, 
demande1· :\I. Gerard Filion I J:..l~es. 

Cvnti'1ued 6'n P<..?'<' 4) t-------- --- --..1 

whereas the Ca 1ndwn Unh·ersity Half the hats had be( '1 sto~e" C'1t1rchill and to B.C. Pn'rr i· 
Post ooc~ not I'll the-e n·q tire-, by ~UP dele:!:ates d 1:in.; 'fit: W A. C. Bennett by the Uby ·,- 1 

mcnt,, be it rt'"'h•·d hut CUP.Il\\<J morlh> bd<1re ti~ cr, fl'· 1 .en• un..;ucc,·s,.flll. 
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Publie par les redacteurs-en-chef des journaux des etuuiants universitaires Canadiens 
pendant Ia 19eme conference de Ia Press Universitaire Canadienne a Toronto le 27 a 2.9 
Decembre, 1956. 

C.U. p . JOURNAL p.U.C. 

.nde raduate Editors Pu ish ~ 
a · onal University Newsp er 

Published by the editors-in-chief of Canada's university student newspapers during the 
19th annual conference of the Canadian University Press, Toronto, Dec. 27-29, 1956. 

Written and produced by 

This paper is the first issue of unanimously passed a moHon +o go 
what delegates to the 1956 Cana- ahead with plans. 
dian University Press conference Delegates who stayed in Toronto 
hope will be on annual publication. after the three-day conferet'ce' 

It is a substitute, since original worked Dec. 30 on the paper. 
plans called for an 8-to-16-page Student papers from VancoLver to 
tabloid. Montreal were represented on the 

The 1955 conference turned down rrosthead staff, and written contri-
a motion to print a national pc ner, butions from across Canada were 
with only Queens and The Vcrsi•y c.ccepted. 
in favor. The Varsity proce.edd Copies of the four-page section 
with a letter campaign to stir up have been mailed to every ~!udent 
national student interest. 1~e.vspaper on an uncomr-ton for-

A five-page report on The mat. Those working wi h the tabloid 
Varsity's progress was presented at size will run this section os part 
the 1956 conference and delegates of their regular paper. 

·~~~~~~~~~--~~==~~~~~----------~~----~----------~----·- - -------

Peter Gzowski (Toronto Varsity), Gary Thaler (McMaster Silhouette), Jim Lotz 
(McGill Daily), Keith Kincaid (Western Gazette), Sandy Ross (UBC Ub~s~ey), 
Bruce Macdonald (OAC-OVC Ontarion), Ernest Tucker (Sir George Will1ams 
Georgian), Ga1·ry Peterson (Loyola News), Marcel Prudhomme (U. of Ottawa 
La Rotonde), Bunty Milne (The Carleton), Laurie Bowes (Mount Allison Argosy 
Weekly) Barry Toole (UNB Brunswickan), Vicky Borota (Queens Journal), 
Sid Noei (Newfoundland Muse), Guy Bourassa (Laval Carabin), Frank Sweet 
(Assumption Purple and White), Bob Kubicek (Alberta Gateway), Tom Smith 
{Acadia Athaenum), Duff Spaff~rd (Saskatche~an Sheaf)! Hugh Ramjit (T.he 
Manitoban), David Peel (Dalhous1e Gazette), Wilham Morr1s (Montreal Quart1er 
Latin). 

Editorials by Bracken Trophy Winners 
ivan and us i spiration 

Ever since the Cold War began, we've 
never been allowed to forget what a tough 
time the average Russian has, and how 
mu~h better off we are by comparison. 

Those "Grin And Bear It" cartoons that 
show Ivan dressed in rags, apparently 
subsisting on nothing but black bread and 
hero medals, approximate the popular 
North American conception of the average 
Russian's economic condition. 

And so it comes as a stunning revelation 
to learn that within a decade, Ivan will be 
living as high off the hog as we are. 

If this state of affairs comes to pass -
and the best authorities think it will - we 
will. have to do some hard thinking about 
the real advantages of our way of life. For 
in prosperous North America, we have 
s1ipped into the complacent attitude that 
our way is best simply because we have 
easy access to television sets and refrigera
tors and new Chevrolets. 

As long as we are sure Russia is Lower 
Slobbovia, it is easy to believe that 
America is Paradise with power steering, 
and that Free Enterprise made it thus. 

But when we face the fact that Russia 
will soon be as prosperous as we are (TV 
in every home, plenty to eat and drink, 
a fine vacation every year) we will have to 
jettison a number of comfortable economic 
truisms of ours, and return to some of 
those fundamentals that prosperity seems 
to have obscured. 

We must relearn, apparently, that man 
does not live by bread alone; and so we 
must again learn to prize our freedom, not 
our prosperity, above all things. For free
dom is what we have, and what Russia, 
under Communism can never have; and 
all the overfulfilled quotas in the world 
cannot alter this fact. 

Also we must see to it that our society 
is spiritually rich, not just gadget-rich. With 
the 30-hour week on its way, the question 
"What are we going to do with all our 
leisure?" looms larger and larger. We've 
go to learn to use this leisure to create a 
meaningful society which maintains a 
reference beyond itself. 

For without this larger frame of refer
ence, no society can endure. Unless we 

. care to preserve and enlarge this vital 
quality in our society, we'd better fill the 
libraries with engineering textbooks, re
place the cathedrals with gas stations, and 
settle down to a wonderfu~ly prosperous, 
utterly circular existence. 

Lorsque !'idee m'est venue de parler 
du probleme de !'inspiration au Canada 
franc;ais, je n'entendais certes pas limiter 
arbitrairement un phenomene universe! 
·- celui du souffle createur chez l'intellec
tuel - mais plutot m'attarder a quelques 
considerations sur ce que j'appellerais tout 
simplement - faute d'une expression 
meilleure - Ia faiblesse de notre littera
ture. Plus precisement, j'aimerais savoir 
pourquoi trop de nos litterateurs ont des 
poumons de grenouilles alors que le metier 
d'ecrivain est un travail de boeuf. 

En ce moment, je songe surtout au 
torrent litteraire franc;ais de notre epoque 
(de toutes les epoques) et au maigre filet 
de notre production. Certes, comme tout 
le monde, je sais qu'il y a en France 40 
millions de Franc;ais. Je sais aussi que le 
jeune europeen parvenu a l'age de 20 ans 
possede deja en plus de sa langue un 
imposant bagage d'opinions (strictement) 
personnelles. Le Canadien fran~ais du 
meme age se demande anxieusement s'il 
n'a pas tort d'avoir des idees. "Une idee 
neuve ne vaudra jamais une verite recon
nue par les siecles", lui indiquera delicate
ment son directeur de conscience. Car ce 
jeune homme a un directeur de conscience. 
II a aussi un professeur de philosophie 
qui lui, s'il n'a pas d'idees connaH fort 
bien celles de saint Thomas et cela est 
l'essentiel de Ia sagesse. Ainsi done est 
bon eleve celui qui ne s'aventure pas hors 
des sentiers battus. le malheur de notre 
education - elle est medievale, ne l'oub
lions pas - est de faire de nous des mou
tons intellectuels. II n'est done pas sur
prenant que notre litterature soit caracter
isee par Ia brievete des carrieres. "Puisq ue 
tout est dit, a quoi bon!". Voila ou nous 
a conduits notre desastreux culte de !'auto
rite, qui paralyse t~nt notre vie politique 
qu'i nte llectuelle. 

II y a plus. II y a que nous sommes 
des americains de langue fran~aise. De 
langue franc;aise, oui, mais pour combien 
de temps encore? Deja, I'angiais est en 
voie de devenir Ia langue technique, 
scientifique du Canadien franc;ais. Faut-il 
s'en surprendre? SOrement pas lorsque 
l'on considere !'invasion anglo-americaine 
de notre pays. Invasion economique, bien 
sOr, mais il n'en est pas de plus insidieuse 
et de plus morbide puisque nous ne 
risquons pas ici notre vie, mais notre ame 
et notre esprit franc;ais. Perdue au sein 
d'une civilisation anglo-saxo:-~ne, r:o re 

belle langue s'amenuise et deperit. Ses 
tournures et ses expressions attaquees par 
une nouvelle sorte de rhumatisme sem
blent parfois boiteuses dans las conversa
tion. De savoureux vocables s'eteignent 
sans laisser de progeniture et les enfants 
adoptifs qui prennent Ia place sont d'une 
autre race et d'un autre monde. Le peupl~ 
canadien-fran~ais s'il meurt ne mourra pas 
dans un naufrage epouvantable et unique 
ou sur les plaines cruelles d'un champ de 
bataille, terrasse par Ia pluie des obus 
atomiques. La symphonie fran~aise en 
Amerique ne se terminera pas dans un 
eblouissant eclat de cymbales. Le change
ment de langue se fera comme l'on deme
nage d'un logis a un autre. Tout doucement 
et gaiement. 

Mais notre peuple vivra s'il emerge des 
ecrivains a !'inspiration large et puissante 
qui deviendront ses veritables chefs. Les 
ecrivains n'auront pas seulement a vaincre 
les obstacles exterieurs que j'ai esquisses 
plus haut. lis devront encore dompte r leur 
paresse et leur facilite natives. Nos jeunes 
de talent ressemblent a ces gros diamants 
bruts qui font l'enchantement des decouv
reurs, mais qui ne sauraient satisfa ire le 
joaillier s'ils ne sont tailles par un artisan 
sOr de son metier. 

Ceux qui aspirent a une carriere d'ecri
vain doivent savoir qu'avec celui de musi
cien et de peintre, il n'est pas de plus dur 
labeur et qui exige davantage de celui 
qui s'y consacre un travail acharne pour 
Ia conquete due style. Trop souvent nos 
oeuvres nouvelles accusent une facture 
negligee et le manque de serieux de leurs 
auteurs e11 hate de publier. "Vingt fois" ... 
L'exemple de Flaubert qui extrayait de sa 
pl~me quelques solides !ignes a peine par 
jour est des plus eloquents. Assurement 
rien de granq ne saurait se faire sans 
effort, et., je crois, le conscience tres nette 
de !'incommensurable superiorite d'un 
authentique chef d'oeuvre sur tous les 
discours de politicens mis ensemble qu'ils 
viennent d'Ottawa ou de Ouebec saura 
inspirer a nos ma·ltres de demain Ia passion 
du travail qui est a vrai dire, Ia seule 
inspiration qui leur fasse encore defaut. 

"Inspiration" a ecrit par William Gauthier 
Morris, directeur de le Quartier-Latin journal 
de l'universite de Montreal. Le Quartier-Latin 
a gagne Ia trophee "Bracken" pour des edi
toriaux. 

"Ivan and Us", by Sandy Ross editor- in
chief of the Ubyssey, was part of his se'ccnd-
place winning entry, ' 



P h oto by Eppr ldge. 
This particular shot was at the University of Toronto but it could have been anywhere as 

students paid humble tribute to dying counterparts. Canadian students opened their hearts, pocket
books, and classrooms to Hungarian freedom fighters. Activities to raise money for Hungarian 
el ief ranged from cheerleader auctions to campus-wide tag days. 
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Canadian Student To Head 
WUS Refu· ee Committee; 

To Clear 25, 0 St e 
A Canadian student is heading a Co-ordinatin•r 

Committee of World University Service in Vienn.d 
formed to channel refugee Hungarian ;tudents to 
universities in other parts of the \Vorld 

He is Chuck Taylor, a ::\IcGill graduate, who ha " 
been studying at the "C"nh·ersity of Paris. He and hi ·J 
wife will \vork for \\'US in Vienna until all tudevt 
refugees have been cleared to other centres. 

Presently there are 25,500 former HungariR.•l 
student freedom-fighter;-; camped in .Au. tria waiting .~ 
chance to enroll in other universities. 

Mike Iovenko, a member of the WUS permanent 
staff in Geneva told the Canadian l niver.'lity Pre s ~ 
conference that most of the refugee Rtudents \vant to 
come to Ganacla or the Cnited States. 

Iovenko explained that 25,000 students h a 
already been cleared through Vienna and mo:-;t were 
attending classes in other parts of Europe. 

Just how many students will finally come ~ o 
Canada is not known nor i.. it known how manv :tudenH 
the univen;ities can handle. " 

Ouvrons os Portes 
by ::uarcel Landry 

(Le Carabin) 

Commettons-nous une erreur en favorisant }'en
tree de professeurs et d'etudiants hongrois dans les 
universites canadiennes? 11 faut croire que non, i l'o:n 
regarde l'activite deployee par les autorites de plu-· 
sieurs universites pour accueillir le plus grand nombre 
possible de ces immigrants. Certes, }'acceptation, dan~' 
une instit ut ion, d'elements etrangers pose des prob
lemes, a cause de lang\Jes et des religions differentes. 

his Is What Some Universities Did 

Des conflits peuvent naitre ayant pour cause la 
diversite des mentalites et des habitudes de vie. L'on 
sait que ce sont 'des difficultes qui se presentent quan I 
des groupes differents se rencontrent Cependant, .san:3 
vouloir etre genereaux dans nos affirmations, nou :; 
pouvons voir qu 'il y a surtout des avantages a ouvri 
nos portes aux etudiants Et aux professeurs hongrois. 

Varsity cil turned over its $450 foreign 
student aid fund and raised an-

Students at the University of other $500 with a tag day and 
'roronto moved over and made raffle to bring Hungar(ans to 
room for more than 25 refugees Western. WUSC at Western has 
<•n campus by the end of Decem- also organized a refugee aid pro-
ber. gram. 

Tl}ey ra.sed $1300 in a two-day 
1a!:' campaign for the mcoming 
s uderts. Toronto·s Students' 
Council doubled its entrance 
eholarship and offered it to a 

Hungc>rian. 

Laval 
A Laval. personne n·est de

meure . indifferent devant le 
··Probleme hongrois.'' Meme a 
la veille des examens, sans 

Offers were still coming in at hesitation. un groupement a ete 
the >td of the term. forme pour venir en aide au 

Ottawa Ceux-ci nous arrivent ici au Canada, en possession 
L'universite d'Ottawa ouvre les de techniques d'enseignement et de travail qui, poUT 

partes de n'importe queue de ses une bonne part, sont differents des notres. Cela ne peut 
facultes a. deux etudiants hon- que donner de bons resultats, entre autres, de nous 
grois et leur accorde une bourse, f ournir !'occasion de verifier et cl'etentre nos connais-· 
comprenant les ·rrais de l'en- san ces et nos methodes. . 
seignement pour toute la duree Sans doute, fourniront-il un complement a notr 
de n'imporle que! cours. Une 1 · 
reception sera organisee a Ot- cu ture, surtout du point de vue artlstique. 
tawa. lor·s du pasage du Train de C'est une chance qui nous. est fournie d'avoi"!-' a 
Ja liberte, qui trartsporte les leur procurer les moyens d'extstence. En effet, c·eE.t 
trois cent etudiants et profes- !'occasion pour nous de pouvoir acquitter une partie de 
~;eurs de Sopron vers la Colombie ! notre dette em·ers )e;; peuples malheureux qui reclament 
Britannique. Ia chance d'obtenir une partie de notre bien-etre. 

Quebec onne AC:ceui hique Stt,clent support for the revolu- millier de refugies qui sont ar
"ior began With an 800-strong rives a Quebec. Les carabins 

c morstration-pr~yers aPd the se sont charges de les acceuillir 
lanng of a \\ reath-for the Hun- et de les divertir. Des etudiani.s 
ari"n dea.:l, at the f..nd of oc•o- se tenaient constamment le jour Le Quartier Latin by J. P. Bonhomme tenir que les immigrant \ 

tEr. <;t Ia nuit, au milieu des refu- Depui::; touJ·ours on a eu hongrois soient acceptel:3 
I 

ce que pour la plupart ils 1 1 f d" Tl:ree •veEks later, a co-oru.r- gics pour les renseigner sul' la !'impression que les que- < ans es oyers cana Ien;:;-ressentaient depuis tou- f · ? " t 
a .n <. ,1.mlti.ce Vc.. s ~t tl'l to langue francaiS'e Oll anl;(laise. IJecois repugnai~nt a ac- . . . ' rancaiS . • a- -on pas V11-
t (. r.: ( e \'as ·et up tc I t I . . t d .)OUrs, 1 ~· ~e.!llethe en,p.~a: cette annee un depouille-

<l Lcs gars de Laval n·ont rien cep er es lffimigran S e tique l e:-,pllt de cha11te 
c ' '1 : ot'er5 o)f relief I .1eglig{ non plus pour pouvoir toutes nationnalites. Au.i- ,. . . ' I ment d'arbre de • T OEH pour 

Western p.ocu"er \etemPn·s, travail Pt <Ju rcl'hui, ]a situation n'est q~ 118 possedent comme l les enfants des immi!:,>Tants 
Iogis a ces neo-canad1ens. De plus Ia meme. On voit une groupe. nouvellement arrh·e-. 11 }' 

ari .. r ,. id l"tS ~o•mrg 'o plus des hongrois peuvent main- reaction tres saine se pro- Vous \'OUS clemandez avait 17 nationnalites r€-
"r \t'r 1 v of western 0'1- tenant travailler ou ftudier a duire a l' interieur de cdte comment cet esprit de presentes, et les organj-
\t l h&Ye to pa..<S a ba .-:: runi\(!!Site grace a des empJois ,. D d charite s'est manifeste au sateurs de cette fete ehd-

.e .t ~for· they arE' a!- ou a des fonds fournis par dif- pi'O \ mce.. ne. vag_ue e Q , . L , 
10 

r(.gtste-. ftrPntes facultes. Et il semble sympath1e a pns na1ssanc~ uebec! a reponse est ent • des montrealais qu1 
que ·c» mLuve!T'ent cFentraicle I em·er s les personnes qm facile! tou~ le monde a. c.ol- n'ont pas craint de donner 

l.i' n·\er•lty Pr£'s1clent Dr. ~ v ) b · t 
:Fa, ct Hall s 1d .. 1 ~ el tnr.t nE-st pas pres de s'arreter, au ont eu, par toutes sortes de a ore . e ~as, upe op.mt?n leur temps. Les gestes d . 

E[( 1.-,g certain ;,>eriod 111 contr::>ir<! cil'COTI.'tanCeS, U Se tl'OUVef COntl'aire l1 a ete eXpl'lmee. } j t, • 
c. ada bdor~e begummg tudic'" de nouveaux foyers. Les (;oeurs sontouverts. Le J?n_ne ' '

0 
on e se on l't.'-

• c I d ndp Hung r.an studob Montreal : L 'a c:c:euil que. les immi- I gouvernement prodnc:ia~, p~tes partont _dans Ia pro-· 
to b '1e' t more from thdr Can-

1 
Sept et~diants hongro1, se sont rran ts hongr ois ont recu po~r sa p~rt n:a pas ag1, I nnce de Quebec comn •:: 

ct.a, t n,\ersity ed 1cat:on artd 'us o!fnr par IL n,\E-rOJte de dans le Quebec pr ou\·e 1 m_a1s on d1t qu'~l p'e;.;t pas dans tout le Canada . 
. o tld rnake thEm nore mdep n- l\!ontrea! Jne co· r e corr prenant . tt . th · :.\I · •i defavoraLie a l'1dee et que 
{ £nt f.nancidly • Ies fra:s c ·,_ 'lc(•tgrement et de fee de :;vmpa .!e. ~, ms 1 ~e i'a S' 'mpathie deviendn. Heureusement, panou1. 

d b • , b·tan" D pll<: l' 's~ ·. t'o au l'alt pas se meprendr e. . J (' , .• • · d •• !eanv '11le, stu ents, · c{!. il e -· . .., .,oc ~ • nIL' .1 h .·. . f •t ag1s~ante sous peu. C.J amtoa un e;:,pl'lt ~ . 
y c.C m n .c:tr .. uor: aPd far..tltv are G r,erc.-t; t::t> Etudmr.t.s ue 1 Uni- aCC €1.11 ent OU~laste a1 . , , . .. , 

{-rep· r.n_!i •o o,..Jen th~ o'.lrs ~o ·.<-r· tc c • .. i•mtrr;,l pro;~;tte d11 I aux hongr ois n'est que );'a-t-on pas vu une 'chantes s est m_amfe~te, el. 
f trt• -. J.'.IJ .. t• r a •'"~ ·a' ... or , · 'l l'vcc:asion donnee aux can- autoritf reI i'g i e us f: d~ notre ;,~ul espo1r est de Jb 
:::.e t..-:.u .,.t;:; St .:~er · 'C" . ~!"o_ • ,r. -• • • ~ t. ~ditn.-:.-francais d'exprim~r, :\Jontrfal demandEr €t c/ - H J r ~ .. (;cmtinuer. 
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en 
Opinions 

s • • ers1t 
Fedetal grants play 

an impo1·tant part in the 
problems of Canadian 
wzzvennttes. We have 

Opinions Ang,lli 
by 1 T ormand Lacharite 

(La Rotonde) 
Although Ottawa is not 

in Quebec, and even if it 
can be considered as a part 
of the Western group of 
Canada with respect to its 
lang.uage and its ethnic 
groups, yet its opinions 
about federal grants are 
not so much crystalized 
an<;l united as one might 
think. 

attempted, on this page, Les uniYersites canadi- qu'on demande aux gom·
to 1·eveal the French ennes ont besoin d'argent, ernements provinciaux d'
side of the problern to mais le moyen de trouver etablir encore des bour:-:es 

right to give to whom- English _ sPeaking cet argent est tres dif- pour les unh·ersites cana
soever it pleases, the ex- readers and, on the ferent d'une proyince a diennes. 
cess of its revenues. other hand, to give !'autre. Contrairemei1t a ce Quelques problemes tel 

So far, it is not yery French 1· e ad e 1· s the qu'on attendait, les redac- ~ que la po sibilite d'une 
terrible. I would say that views of the English- teurs anglais ne sont pas diminution des octrois pro-
this is the mere statement speaking editors. d'accord pour accepter le vinciaux, la disproportion 
of what a state must do ··· •:: * 

1 
systeme d'octrois propose entre la population etu-

by its very definition. (The Les octrois federaux par le premier ministre. diante et la population 
one we see in ethics.) ;iouent 1me 1·ole impo1·- Les redacteurs des uni- generale dans les proYinces 

I ta 11 te dans les problemes versites anglaises sont maritimes, et l'efficacite 
n this respect, I feel it des wtiversites du Can- aussi au courant des prob- de la Conference Nationale 

is the duty of both provin- ada. Xous avons essayes lemes de l'inten·ention des Universites Canacli
cial and federal govern- sur cette page de mon- federale que les unh·ersites ennes pour la distribution 
ments to do something- tre1• fa pointe de vue du Quebec qui sont af- des octrois ont au~si lJeau-

Many of the stu.dents 
attending Ottawa Univer
sity are French-Canadians, 
only some of whom come 
from Quebec. As a result, 
the federal grants affair 
brought to light quite di
versified opinions. Political 
parties have also had their 
evident influence, namely 
with their two heroes, 
Duplessis and St. Laurent. 

for education. I francoise aux lecteurs fectees de fac;on pratique coup occupe les esprits. 
But the Constitution also anglais et, suT l'autre par le probleme. Voici quelques-unes des 

says, that any legislation cote, de donner aux lee- Ils furent tous d'accord opinions des redacteurs 
about education is to be I teurs francais les opin- que les octrois ne suf- universitaires de langue 
handled by the provincial ions des redacteurs de fisaient pas. Ils furent anglaise, de Vancounr a 
governments. Precis-ely, langue angla1's. heureux de recevoir la Terre - Neuve. Quelques-
Mr. St. Laurent's stand is proposition de Gabriel Gag- unes ont ete traduites en 
that he does not want . ' non, president de la franc;ais pour faciliter les 
to interfere with that. be brought about If not FNEUC, qui a suggere echanges de vues. 
F accepted by the ten pro-

The problem is always urthermore, it would be, vinces individually. ··· .,. * 
the same. Are the poli- I think, as difficult to In conclusion, I think 
ticians sincere in the pro- neglect this state of af- that the risk is to be run GATEWAy 
positions they offer? On fairs in practice, as it (if there is one, and cer- L'education deHait de
Dtlplessis's side, reasons would be to change the tain ''Quebecois" are sure meurer sous Ia juridiction 
for refusal seem to be very there is a big one) because du gouvernement provin
good, even appealing to legislation about that, each Canadian university, cial (comme le lui accorde 
j.>atriotism. But a complex since any amendment to without exception, is badly l'acte BNA). Cependant, 
surrounding of situation that statement could not in need of money. toutes les fois que cela est 
makes one suspicious about ,,, ... ... possible le got1vernement 
this sincerity. One believes federal dewait fournir de 
rather in absolutism or by Guy Bourassa !'aide financiere. C'est-a-
dictatorship. . . (Le Cara~in) . . j d~r~ . que 1~ .. ?'o~verne~1ent 

On the other hand, St. To descnbe m a few this debate, smce there IS f
1
edeialt d~\Iai~da la

1 
fois et 

de amenagements insuf
fisants et un reYenu tou
jours moindre. Le gouY
~rnement federal repre.sente 
la seule source stable de 
capitaux. 

Les octrois fede1·aux 
actuels sont simplement in
suffisants. Le gom·erne
ment federal devrait rea
liser pleinement l'etendue 
de ses responsabilites. 

-.Jim Lotz · Laurent has the same words a subject as com- actually more than that c es oc rois, ai. er_ e ,gouv
problem. Is the federal plex as federal grants to implied in the problem. , er~ement pronncial a co!l- THE MUSE 
government sincere with universities is almost pre.- The.re is the federalism dm~·e -_s_es plans aux meil-

leurs 1 esultats Depuis l'Acte de !'Am-all the universities, espe- sumptuous. Rather, I w1ll which necessarily impedes : ·. 
cially with the French stress one or two aspects the political machine run- Ces o c t 1 o _Is et~ ces erique Britannique du 
ones? Overcentralization is of the problem, giving my I ning on but still has its bou~·ses de\Talent. e t r e Noxd - la situation a beau
the main threat. And that personal opinions only. place and where, for me, base~ sur _les. J;>esome des coup change en matiere 

Provmces md1nduelles d'education. Les . uniYer-tickles, scratches and even The unfortunate aspect the root of the problem . . · · ,. 
tears out the hearts of of the grants is that they Ii_e~: The thing is to con- p es~ r_e.giettable q~ rl sites canadiennes doh·ent 
nationalists and autono- have been considered most c1hate different interests e;!ste cb_ffere~ts standar_ds progresser- et pour· pro
mists. But a gesture of dis- of the t;TYie, I·n a mannei· (and a compromise re- ~ educatwn d,ms le, domm- gresser au meme n·thme 

.... IOn cependant c est un que l'accroissement del' in-interest has been worked I would call "incompetent". mains by definition, im- , ' . ' ' e 
out almo~t at the same Nothi g b t · d _ perfect) then the aim pur- question qu~ l~s gouverne- scriptions, elles doh·ent ? u misun er . . . ments pronncraux devra- avoir de !'aide du gouverne-
time by St. Laurent's gov- standmg can result when sued Is the mtegratwn of · t , . Et 1 t. · ment federal. ·Tant que les 
ernment- the creation of all views are not consider- as many as possible of f1~1d1 , .res~tfn e: . t es. obc 1b0

1
1s univer.site'" sont li.br·e cle 

the Canada Council in the ed and it is precisely my those very different ele- e eiaux. el men P1? a. e- v 

interest of education and · te t' h t t t ments. In 01~der to do this ment beaucoup pom aider depenser cet argent ;-;ans 
m n wn ere o res a e ' la cause interference du gouverne-

arts. the question as I see it in each part must show an Ma· · 1 t ment federal, J. e ne crois 
Th the true light. J open mind, an essentially , , IS e g' ?L~vernmen 

ere are therefore two Ab 11 b f _ reciprocal task. "Dogma- federal ne _de\ Imt en auc- pas que de tels octrois bri-
aspects to .the problem. In . .ove a ' e ore !1P . , . . une fac;on mfluencer toute ment les droits des pro-
my own opmion, I feel that plovmg or C?nd~mmng ~Ism al~d fedeiahsm are decision ence sens. vinces dans le domaine de 
there are more reasons for, those gra!lts, It Is ex- mcompahble. -Bob l{ubicek !'education. 
than against, the accept- tremely Importal?-t and Now, regarding the ne-
ance of grants. I also feel! neces~ary to consider th.e cessity of a compromise, ' McGI_LL DAILY 

-Sid .J. ~ ~oel 

the problem of autonomy I q.uesb~n ~par:t from pol_I- that is a completely dif- Puisque le probleme de 
may easily be solved in a heal rmphcatron~. That Is ferent question, and in this !'education en est un d'en- les fTIIDCDiS 
far more convenient and a r_>roblem nerther for case who can say that fed- vergure nationale, il doit 
safe way than Duplessis'. parties, nor by any means, I era! grants to universities etre traite sur une base 
It is just as bad to suffer for men. . will be found to be a ben- nationale. Le gouverne
provincial interference in As soon as one con~mes eficial polic:r? It remains ment federal ne peut se 
a Unh'ersity as federal. on.eself to th?se c<?ns1der- for the French Canadian liberer du probleme en in
This is the reason why it atwns a!ly d1s5!usswn be- nation to examine itself voquant !'article 92 de 
is probably more prudent comes rmpossrble.. 0 n e and to evaluate its poten- l'acte de !'Amerique britan
to accept aid from many j needs rather o raise one- tialities, neither a job for nique du Jord, et sa timide 
sources than from a single. s?lf above _th?se aspe~ts I just one day nor for just tentative actuelle d'aider 
one. I ~ ould call mcrdental, smce, one mind. aux universi tes est tout 

. after all, those are moving . simplement insuffisante. 
And that brmgs up the I things and to strive to I must end here hopmg L'avenir du Canada dans 

problem ~f the federal role 1 find a' solutibn that would that those few ideas will l'aage de la technologie est 
111 ed~lcat_IOn. ~s far as the l be acceptable in the long make people see how the entre les mains des special
~OJ?-shtubon rs concerned 1 run without respect to any Que~ec pro~lem must be istes. Et ce sont les uni
It IS clearly stated that the one party or any one man. con_side~·ed 111 a m~nner versites qui vont Ies four-
federal government has Now let's try to explain wluch IS truly Canadian. nir en grande partie. 
the duty to promote educa- the official position of Let me wish, therefore, Affamees de capitaux, 
tiona! welfare and to create 

1 

Quebec ~ that's not easy that an exchange of views queteuses a la recherche 
favorable conditions f r and, agam, I hope ?ne can will become more frequent; d'argent, les uni\'ersites du 
• • 

0 read between the lines. they are the anchor for Canada sont aux prises 
Its expansiOn. On the othei'I One mu~t consider more the Canadian unitv which a\·ec des inscriptions crois
hand, it has a definite than the legal aspects of \Ve all sincerely desire. santes, des classes bondees, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pour son president honor
aire. ·Le "Queen's Journal'' 
de Kingston, fut elu le 
journal executif pour cette 
annee. Gur Boura-ssa du 
Carabin de Quebec, e .. t 
vice-president region a I 
pour Quebec. 

Le soit· du 29, le.' 
''grosses legumes" se r:e
trouvent au plus chic hotel 
de Toronto pour !'attribu
tion des trophees. Le ban
quet, donne a cette oc
casion par "The Toronto 
Telegram", dura trois hen
res et demie. (pour les tro
phees cf. autres article-".) 

Nous offrons des felid
tations au directeur du 
Quartier La tin. 

I 


